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DIRECTOR

http://resumes.actorsaccess.com/ninafranoszek
https://twitter.com/ninafranoszek?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/Nina.Franoszek.Official/
https://vimeo.com/ninafranoszek
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ninafranoszek/
https://www.instagram.com/ninafranoszek/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0291711/


“Brilliant acting: A Grand Prosecutor that can transform herself from bitchy wild-cat to snuggly  kitten,

presented to us as Nina  Franoszek does –makes it believable.” 

. - Grimme Prize Jury

Outstanding Lead Actress in a Miniseries

GRIMME  PRIZE  WINNER

German 
Emmy Award



For Best Ensemble Weissensee Saga II 

https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/bd2c0e72fade09d8048306d12aec4d2352c05117


https://ninafranoszek.castforward.de/


https://vimeo.com/233091430
https://vimeo.com/106466383
https://bethesda.net/en/article/43wXGFzBmw00eU8qu0yY2w/wolfenstein-ii-the-new-colossus-frau-engel-spotlight


https://thenextweb.com/gaming/2017/10/26/wolfenstein-ii-new-collosus-nazi-killing-fun-2017-deserves/
https://theithacan.org/life-culture/review-explosive-sequel-is-a-colossal-success/
https://bethesda.net/en/article/43wXGFzBmw00eU8qu0yY2w/wolfenstein-ii-the-new-colossus-frau-engel-spotlight
https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/heat-vision/wolfenstein-ii-stars-address-nazi-marketing-controversy-games-unexpected-relevance-1047880


is based upon the autobiography of the same title by Polish composer Wladyslaw 

Szpilman. Roman Polanski also escaped the Nazi's as a child in Poland (though his 

mother died in Auschwitz). This is the true story of how Polish pianist Wladyslaw 

Szpilman (Adrien Brody) avoided being sent to the Nazi concentration camps, living 

and hiding in the Warsaw ghetto from 1939-1945, focusing on how he used his music 

to get through the horror. Nina Franoszek plays a Polish woman who  identifies him as 

a Nazi, at the end of the war,  which nearly killed him.

THE PIANIST  

 Dir. Roman Polanski

https://www.amazon.com/Pianist-Adrien-Brody/dp/B00005JLT5


F R E N C H  F O R E I G N  M I N I S T E
D O M I N I Q U E  R O G E T

 

https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/d3432be6fa7d27aadf108e89bede0a9dd369c6f9
https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/d3432be6fa7d27aadf108e89bede0a9dd369c6f9


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/9460e92d377e60393201a27b128e749a7e5e9712
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Vd8H_VDqvBo


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/13b60bd709ad5b1dc9feb13ab33f2e758c6f51de


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/8127b1881b03655d6c58501577cfac5397bb5712


Streamy
 Award 

https://vimeo.com/120638976


https://www.harpercollins.com/9780062960252/the-german-house/#audio-sample
https://www.harpercollins.com/9780062960252/the-german-house/#audio-sample


https://soundcloud.com/user-37505010/nina-radio-interview-2017-germanmp3
https://soundcloud.com/user-37505010/nina-radio-interview-2017-germanmp3
https://kcrwberlin.com/2018/07/the-franoszek-connection
https://zdf-enterprises.de/en/catalogue/international/zdfedrama/series/crime-suspense/disappeared-the-mpu
https://www.hollywoodreporter.com/heat-vision/wolfenstein-ii-stars-address-nazi-marketing-controversy-games-unexpected-relevance-1047880
https://soundcloud.com/user-37505010/hollywood-corona-crisis-ger
https://soundcloud.com/user-37505010/hollywood-corona-crisis-ger
https://soundcloud.com/user-37505010/hollywood-corona-crisis-ger
https://soundcloud.com/user-37505010/women-in-hollywood-oscars-2020-has-the-metoo-debate-change-the-oscars


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/57c3d579991fb15b17f18e00460111c19cd2e2c1


https://vimeo.com/94385621
https://vimeo.com/217495511
https://vimeo.com/94385621
https://vimeo.com/217495511


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/d84f365c89967a1aa6252e9261a2564af83a8695


https://showreel.castforward.de/single/ecd8edb17323bb0dd953fcc8f820b3cf588943b9


https://showreel.castforward.de/single/096ad5a51bd5e6f9b0a491429ad109c6de7c278e


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/86836c048680ccc375b0b3ae7efb76fea4ae4227


https://www.amazon.de/12-heisst-ich-liebe-Dich/dp/B00BW6IV7K
https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/1cab6ad8d7e425b89986738990bcf57bbebff18c


https://www.amazon.de/Zimmerspringbrunnen-G%C3%B6tz-Schubert/dp/B0000798XF
https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/cf2922f3a36a665b6276247d510735c08e194b11


Grimme 
Prize

https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/b0b2f0654a33ac3d7946301fe1eadb034fed4bd3


Grimme 
Prize

https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/d20f8341abbad184eecb8edbf39e9796464fa461


This Austrian comedy, with an Austrian and Czech cast, looks at international business in East Europe. Eva (Mikaela Kuklova) is a hotel bar dancer.When the eighty-

something Japanese businessman Harada (Tad Horino) asks her to marry him and front a business deal that would allow him to buy property in Prague. Eva readily

agrees. Though the elderly Harada has an exuberant sex drive, his body cannot stand the strain and he dies. Eva is left unwed and broke. She then tries to con

Christian (Gregor Bloeb), a hunky Austrian, into marrying her. Christian, who’s been sent to Prague by his business partner/lover Liane (Nina Franoszek) to buy the

same property, spots an opportunity. When they return to Vienna, Eva follows them to Vienna, where a farcical menage a trois ensues. When Harada’s associates

show up, the entire cast ends up in a bidding war that pits Eva against her equally penniless ex-husband (Jan Novotny) and vet Czech helmer Jiri Menzel pops up in

a supporting role as a Prague gangster.    ~ Sandra Brennan, All Movie Guide, The New York Times.

JOINT VENTURE 

 Dir. Dieter Berner, Feature Film, Austria

"A bright, well-made comedy on East European cross-border business"  ~ Cathy Meils, Variety 

https://www.amazon.de/Joint-Venture-Michaela-Kuklov%C3%A1/dp/B000OHZIQU/ref=sr_1_1?s=dvd&ie=UTF8&qid=1505197532&sr=1-1&keywords=Joint+Venture+film


Grimme 
Prize

https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/efc37cb1b73effa9bbf7c6a6ac0ec358fc58865b


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/744e2c6376d996b8f6db7826842d415d6edac9b5


https://showreel.e-talenta.eu/single/778b9cce46c3d50f217d2b6bdf2a89c1036bfdc6

